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HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORQR BY

THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,
Coal Exchange Building, WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Scranton Had No Trouble to Win from
' Wllkes-Barr-

BARONS ARE LP IN SIXTH PLACE

KocheMcr Had to Work to V in Ironi

Syracim All the Club Play Two
(; nines Toduy mid Several Arc

Likely lo Lost-- Their 1'ositions.

YcMtrdiiy'M Kcsult.
'Scranton 4 WilkM-Barr- e 9
Rochester 3 Syracuse I

Providence at Springfield, ruin.

Prrnntiin juntpfil from eighth place
to sixth ycstcnluv. uhcud of W'ilkes-llurr- e

anil Sprinsticld. That wus one.

nmilt of the mum down nt the Ali-
enator City. Crlllin't men won because
rorlwtt only suvp one base on balls,
liceuuse Scrantun's errors were not
rnstly. ami lieeutisp tlie Wllkes-Ilar-reu-

couldn't hit the ball when hits
were needed. UuchcKter had to strug-pl- e

hard to w in the name from Syra-
cuse, and the latter might have tied
nr won in the ninth II' Kukuii had not
Interfered vlth the Knchester catcher
nnil a;.t himself dcclmvd out.

Kudi club plays two games today.
The results will possibly change the
positions of Koehester, I'rovldeiii:', To-

ronto. Sciantun, Willtes-Harr- e and
Springfield.

1'rrrriiliiKi' Hccord
t

: 0 -. 2 x 1.2 c .!

, - .. - r
n :l 4 1: 1; t, 1;

'4i'l 4 7 :k :a
ronlo ... ii :i2 :ti

riyrucusc .. v 4 .It li' .' an .",1 .Ml
Ilnrl'alo ... :i ..mis

S"tiiiiuui . .: I' 2 ,2: I :i is r.i .:tvt
.. .1 :! 2 4 111 :V.

Spl h if; II. I.I --': .jr.' r.r,

-!-

Lost 2r.i1.21 21 ,1:1 i;

I, w. 1.. t.r.
Koelicntcr .",s :;; 21 .nts
I'rovhlcliro Ti2 22 211 .ill.".

Tot on to OS 22 21 .iln

Syracuse SI 2i 21

Hiilt'alo S'.l 2 .".us

Serunton SI IX "! .II.V!

Wllkt-H-lllllT- e ST, 1:1 :iii .2IS
Kprtiitll.lil m IH ttt ,;il"i

Today's l.:ilcru I. nunc t.unics.
MultNINti.

Wilkes-Uun- nt Serunton
fyrni'iisc ut linchextcr.
Sin liiK'trl'l al I'nivlileiicn
V'tronto al Itun'ulo.

i.V.

Hera 11 on at ilki
llocliciter at Syrai use.
Sprirm'lklil at bl.tiee.
Toronto ut llulTaln.

HEAVY-HITTIN- G GAME,

Scranlon's Drives Were Timely, Cu-

rbed Was Steady and So Wilkes-Bar- re

Was Defeated..

ipf flal to The Tribune.
Will;i July Sandy Oltlln

ami 1 men r,.M atcd the dust- of Thurs-
day ! tli old time enemy here today,
UlllJ I IUIU close of the I until inning
Serunton was never luailed.

The liiruls again pr.fsid Verrlck Into
service anil lie was us wild as a ftornt
on the lakes, having no more conttol of
lil curves than. the pilot of n ship ren-tltif- il

tuiUleiless. l'oiir men amassed
itenret Uireelle nvin'.r to the bases on
I. rills he wive, while in conjunction with
tliH Ills suiiirii v.ii- -- ilecjih illy eccentric.

'Kmium crept in at ciilical jiolnts and
tl.en ,vhi 11 ibe iile inlclit have been rc-tl- ri

d runs began inakiiij; tl.elr appcar-atu-- e.

Joe Corbetl was selected to pitch by
ManaKer (Jrillin and he stepped Into
the box amidst a hearty und liberal
apidause. The lJalthuore man was
tluii-oiiKhl- In Kuod form In so far as
Mh command of the ball was concerned
and wus not hit with any effect until
the sixth Inning, the few drives mude
beint? harmless,

The playing of both tennis was ragged
but Mia Kill re was the luronf the occasion
his litldliiK and throw lm? being of a star
oiiler. while the setisatlinai stops of the
day was one by Ward In the sixth

when h, robbed lzotte of what
would oidlnnrily be a clean hit.

UKOIN'XINf! OF TUK CAAIR.

Two buses 011 balls and MaRitlro's
hit e Sciantun two in the first lnulntf,
whili- - KuKan's base on balls, 'urbetfs
force hit, and singles from Wurd and
latliam with Honuer's error pave three
In the Becond. With Ward out In the
fourth fix consecutive singles with
Latham heading the list and as a finish
Karl's) error gave Scranton seven runs.
Meaney's home run drive earned a run
In the lifth, another run was shoved In
duiiiiK the sixth from four straight
bases on balls by Yerrlck, and this left
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THIS PICTfRE SnOWS
The muscles developed by cycling. This
Isn't theory It's fact. Kvery man, wo-
man and child who rides the 8PAI.D-1N- O

which develops these muscles
In dolus so makes perfect health. Wp
nay the SPALDING wheel because It's
the only perfect wheel. It's strength
means economy. It's light, rigid frame
and easy running qualities. Trying; to
rid a poor wheel Is like trying to keep
from drowning with your arms and
legs tied a lot of effort and no gain.

in mm, Wyoming
222
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matters where the Scranton gnng
adjourned sine die as far as runs were
concerned.

flint run was In the
third owing to Wurd's fumble of Lyt-ile- 's

slow bounder. Lezotte driving htm
In. The sixth saw Smith Bain first
from Oorbett's only base on balls.
llni.noi.'a ilrlre find Wente'R
single coupled with Earl's out to Mea- -

ney gave two more. A force nit irom
T.vrtta ciml Hlmrlen hv T.ezotte. Smith
and Konner gave three in tha seventh
and errors from Ward and Latham
scored Mc.Mahon In the eighth. The
ninth opened with Lezotte, who singled.
A passed ball ndvanceu rum, nonner
got his lifth hit of the game via a
tu-ii- . linnet' Wentp. TOnrl mid Ml'Ma- -

hon singled, McMahon being doubled
up on Yerrlck's hit closing the Inning,
Smith previously having fouled out to
outcc.lt.

SI.KKl'Y AN'I) MST1.KSS.
The game was a sleepy, listless con-l- .l

ilev.ilil of Intercut eveelitlmr that
of the work of Mc.Mahon and MeUuIre,
and Lezotte'H brilliunt double play In
the tltilKhintr when ho cnllirht McOuit'e
at the plate having retired Hutchinson
on a tly. There was. however, niuin
more ginger about the playing of the
visitors who seemed on bagging the
game.

The score:
WII.KK3-HAUR1-

A H. It. If. P.O. A. K.

I.vtle. If u 2 0 4 0 0

Melts, cf 3 II II t 1 0

l.ezotte, i f 6 3 I 1 0

Smith. L'li 4 112 3 1

homier, 2b fi 2 u 5 0 1

Wente, c 5 1 2 3 2 1

Karl, lb ft 0 4 ! 0 1

.Mc.Mahon, ss n 1 1 2 9 1

Yerrlck, I r. (I 1 0 1 0

Keemill, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals l;l 17

SOU ANTON.

All. 11. P.O. A. K.

Ward, 2b ....
Lai h.im. :iii . I 0
.Meuney, cf .

M.lK.lll'e, 6S Ii
"1

ll'Uliell, If .

liiitchlnson, 1 .. 4

KiiKan, If .. .. :i

mitttotc-,- .
I'orbetl, p . .. 4

Totals ... as 11 vs 27 it;

u a 1 a 0 3 2 1 2 n

.... 2 3 0 7 1 0 0 M

Kurned runs Wilkes Uurre, 5; Scl'iin-loi- i,

11. Plisl base by errors Wllkes-Hurr-

2; Seranton, 3. Left on bases
Wllkes-Karr- e, Scranton, S. . irst base
on hulls-HI- T Verrlck, ii: off t'orbett, 1.

Struck out Hy Verrlck, t'orbett, Outcalt:
by t'orliell, l.ezotte, Verrlck 2. lietts 2.

Home run Meuney, Three base hits
t'orlietl. Two base hits Karl 2. O'Hrlen.
I'.otiner 2. Sacrliice hps Duicalt, KiiKan.
Stolen liases Ward 2, ...eaney, Itells,
Lytic, li'llrleii, Kagan. Iiouble plays
Ward to .Mugulre to I lutchlnsoii, Magulre
to Ward lo 1 lutchlnsoii (21, Betts to

to Itonner. Hit by pitcher Hy

t'orbett, lietts. Ptisscd balls Outcalt, 2.
fmplr. tial't'ney. Time 2.30.

Itoclicslcr-Sjruciis- c.

llocheiiler. N. V.. .Inly 3. Today's gam"
between S.M'.iciise and Itochcster wus the
most exciting of the season. The Stars
touched up Md'arlanil of tener than the
local nun hit Whltehill. but McKarland
wa." K mystery when there was any dan-
ger of a Syracuse score. In the last half
of the nliiili Inning, wneii two men were
out, Kagmi was 011 third ami Carry on
second, t'uivy hit' u corking single to
centci lii M. i.'auan euslly score 011 the
hit. hut there wus much probability that
Johnson would Held the bull buck in time
to ciiieli lurry. Kugun then took his
stand illicitly in front of Hoyd and pre-
vented his catching the bull. Cmpirc
l.ovett promptly dcchM lurry out and
disallowed the run. Score:

U.IT.K.
Rochester 1 0 0 110 2 0 0 0 3 111 II

Syracuse 00 0 u I 1.! 2

H11I ten, s McKuiinnil und Itoyl; Wlilte-bi- ll

alio K: .111.

TCDAVS GAME.

His Crowd Will Sec I lie Scranton
Vi illii Content.

In niiticii :t;t'iii of tin1 large crowd
whb h always attends u holiday game
In I'otanton, complete arrangements
have he. 11 made to accomodate the cx-ti- .t

thousands and avoid confusion ut
Athletic paik today. The game will
be called at 10 o'clock.

Jieserved seat tickets may be ob-

tained at Florey's up to 9.30 o'clock
for 7S cents, which Includes udmlsslon.
The regular admission und grandstand
tickets will be sold for the usual price,
Ml cents. It is estimated that over 2.01K)

more spectators can be accomodated
with seats this season than last year,
so much of the past crushing and
crowding will be avoided.

John Brooks, the ground manager,
lias given particular attention to polic-

ing the grounds and facilitating the
selling of tickets.

Harper will pitch the morning game
here and Johnson will be In the box
ut Willics-liarr- e In the afternoon. Out-

calt will catch both games. Keenan
and Con 1;U y will pitch the two games
for Wilkts-Karr- e.

-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's victories and defeats
were (ptlte evenly distributed between
the lirst und second divisions, the ad-
vantage being slightly In favor of the
leaders. The Phillies jump uhead of
Washington, the only change In posi-

tion.
Percentage Hccord.

P. W. Ii. P.O.
Baltimore SS 34 PI .1172

Cleveland SC 37 10 .S1
Cincinnati lit 41 23 .Ml
Boston Si 3.'. 21 .SH3
Pittsburg m 32 27 .W2
Phlludelphlu 1,2 32 3.1 .SHI
Brooklyn 01 31 3D .So
1'hicugo GS 33 32 .tOS
Washington Sii 2t 2S .Coo
New York SH 21 3S M
St. Louis 02 IS 47 .212
Louisville SS 11 44 .2t)

At New York It. U.K.
New York OOOOOOOflO 0 B 3
Baltimore 10200000 3 6 13 1

Batteries Sullivan and Wilson; IlofTer
and Clurk. Vniplre Ktnslie.

At Brooklyn R.II.M.
Brooklyn 10 10013010 1 s 10 4
Boston 1 220100100 0 7 13 4

Batteries Kennedy and Urlm; Sulllvun
and Tetiny. Umpire Kelts.

At Pittsburg n.ll.R
Pittsburg 0 2 0 0 0 1 2 1 6 12 0
Clnclunutl 020001 O0O3 S 3

Batteries Hawley, Merrltt and Sugden;
Foremuu and Vaughn.

At Cleveland R.H.K.
Cleveland 0 S 1 0 I 2 4 1 14 13 0
St. Louis 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 00 S r

Butteries Cuppy and O'Connor; Brelt-enstel- n,

Kissinger and Murphy. Umpire
Shcrlilnu. ,

At Philadelphia P.. U.K.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 8 '13 13 3
Wushlngton 000040010 G 8 8

Batteries Keener and Grady; German
and MsAuley... Umpire Hurst.
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STATE LEAGUE.
'Lancaster, Pa., July 3. Pottivllle and

Luncuster played off a postponed name
this ut'ternooii. The game was well .l

throughout. In tne absence of the
regular umpire, one player from each
team umpired the game. Score:

IUT.B.
Lancaster 0 02400102 9 13 2

Pottsvllle 0 00102020 5 10 0
liatterlcs Scheckaxd and Roth: Ander-

son and Hogers. I'mplres West and
Stemniel.

JACK CHAPMAN RESIGNS.

lie Itctires as Manngerof the Wilkes
Barre Club.

During yesterday's game at Wllkes-Barr- e

Captain Bonner, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

team was notified by President
Bogert to take charge of the club until
further orders. It developed that Man-
ager Chapman had resigned at noon.
The following dispatch was received at
The Tribune office last night:

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., July S. John Chap-
man, of Brooklyn, N. Y., manager of the
Wllkes-Barr- e Base Ball club, tendered his
resignation today, and It was accepted.
It has not been ottlclully announced, but
It is well rounded that Howard Kurle. the
lirst busetnen, will tuke barge of the team.

About a week ngif while Earle was
with the team in Rochester he was
asked by letter If he would become
playlng-manage- r. He would not give
a decided answer. As Bonner has been
given temporary control of the team
it is probable that Earle and the of-

ficers of the club have not come to
terms.

DIAMOND DUST.

Scranton has won live of the eight
games with Wllkes-Barr- e.

"Senator" Ward's one-han- d stop and as-

sist wus the best play In yesterday's
ga me.

Mugulre has made eight hits and a bat-
ting average f .IW7 per cent. In the last
two games with Wllkes-Barr- HU fast
work at shortrleld was one of the fea-
tures of yesterday's game.

One thousand is a good estimate of the
number of Scranton rooters who will go
to Wllkes-Barr- e l.ds afternoon, and, If
Scranton wins the morning game, the
number will be closer to l.SoO.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

At Olyphant
Senators 1 1 2 0 0 1 4- -9

flub of 'Hu 2 2 4 0 0 1 11

Butterles-McYltt- ie, Shlpnmu and Hart;
C'uskey, Walsh and Patten.

The Club of 'Xi. of Olyphant, challenge
the-- Favorites of the sum- e- place-- to u
gume next Thursduy.

There will be no game at Olyphant this
morning. This afternoon the Browns will
go to Kurview and compete with the Har-
monies, of Scranton, fur a prize offered
by the Delaware und Hudson company.

The Hus-lieei- would like to pluy the
Olyphuut Browns Tuesday, uuly 7, on
the Olyphant grounds. Answer in The
Tribune.

The Little Potatoes of Pine Brook
challenge the Young Americans to a game
of ball July D at 10 o'clock sharp, on our
grounds. Answer lu The Tribune. P.
Walsh, captain.

There was a very exciting battle on the
Moses Tuylor hospital grounds yesterday
illuming. John Bull conquered I'ncle Sam
In a gume. Score. John Bulls, it;
I'ncle Sams, 7.

The John Bulls challenge the Uncle
Sams to a game on the hitter's grounds;
dute llxed y I'ncle Sams. Frank O'llell-ly- ,

manager; Paul Burrett, cuptuin; W.
Huflerty, mascot.

The Mlnooku club challenges any club in
the county for a game on Mlnooku groumls
July a. Harmonies preferred. Answer In

The Tribune. P. J. Phllbin, captuiu.
The Klectrlcs of Minooka challenges any

t. inn In the county for a game 011 home
grounds July 4. Answer In evening paper.
Harry Thomas, captain.

EUROPEAN WHEEL NOTES.

Dan Canuiy, the famous trick rider, Is

in Kurope,
J. W. Stocks will goon go for the world's

hour record.
Troy says the Sehu trac k. Purls, has

bi 1 a woiulei fully improved slave he last
saw It.

ltlvlerre, the second-plac- e winner In the
Horde .tux-Pur- road race, rode a chain-- !

less w hi el.
Kintou has a lingering Idea that he

can ride tirty kilometers (over thirty-on- e

tiillesi in an hour.
The llfty-mll- e championship of Ireland,

which is open to the worl l, will be run ut
Beltast, July 7.

PurHuns are living In hope that Zimmy
will r.galn race In Frunce. They will prob-
ably die In despair.

o. V. .Mlnelli at Milan recently placed
the Italian hour record at 4I.M kilos, and
the firty kilometer record at l.lo.oS.

A big race meet will be held at Wood
(reen truek, London, on the Fourth, In
honor of the American Independence Day.

AMONG THE PUGS.

Joe Walcott Is out with a challenge to
meet any man In America at 140 pounds,
Puddy Ptirtell preferred.

Puddy Slavln Intends to take a trip to
Sun Pruncisco and try an engage In a
limited-roun- d mill with Jim Corbett.

Billy Vernon wants to get on a mill with
some good Vernon, Judging
from his appearance, has been taking
good care of himself and is In Hue condi-
tion.

OLYPHANT.

Yesterday afternoon Thomas J. Jones,
a n resident of this place, died
at his home on Third street, after an
Illness of about (six months of tumor of
the neck. Deceased was born In Wales
Ilt'ty-elg- ht years ago and has been a
respected citizen of this place for many
years. A wife and four children sur-
vive him. The funeral will take place
Sunday nfternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The
service will be held In the Welsh Presby-
terian church on Susquehanna street,
after which interment will be made In
Ridge cemetery.

A meeting of the McKlnley club will
be held in Mnhon's hall on Monday
evening

The Loyal Knights of America will run
an excursion to Mountain Park on
Wednesday, September 9.

Miss Jennie Kennedy has returned to
her home In Blakely after an extended
visit with friends In Pine Grove.

Miss Jenlne Patten and Jennie Vogle
are visiting relatives at Carbondale.

The Standard band gave an open air
concert In front of the Lackawanna
house last evening.

Evening prayer and sermon will be
held In the Episcopal mission In Ed-

ward's hall tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock. Rev. K. J. Houghter will have
charge.

Miss Clurle Crlppen ha returned
home after a week's visit with relatives
In Dun mote.

A delightful social was held In the
Club of '96's rooms last evening. A
number from out of town were present.

Wnlrh Chndsry Win 011 Waverly.
R. C. Chadsey, of the Waverly team,

9th regiment wheelmen. New York, and
holder of Indoor world's record for
mile, made on a "Waverly" fitted with
"Vim" tires, will race at Scranton Driv-
ing Park July 4th, afternoon and even-
ing.

M inn for Weakly Persons.
Weakly persons use Speer's Port Grape

Wine and the Unfermented Urape Juice
because It gives tone and strength to tha

I system. It Is superlon to all other wines.

.1 . .

SILVER MEN WILL

RUN CONVENTION

Concluded from Page 1.

Then came Mr. Harrlty, the national
committee chairman, who greeted the
New Yorker as if very glad to see him
safely In Chicago. Close behind the
Pennsylvanlan walked the presidential
candidate, from Kentucky, Senator
Blackburn, who added his welcoming
words. AH the members of the Whit-
ney party could not be accommodated
at the Annex so they were quartered
at the main hotel. These were: James
R. Martin and Hugh Grant,
of New York city.
Flower went to the Palmer house.
While Mr. Whitney was at the eleva-
tor waiting to go Into conference with
Mr. Harrlty and others he was greeted
by Colonel 8. 'W. Fordyce, president
of the Texas and St. Louis railway,
who forms one of the gold standard
contingent from Missouri. He evident-
ly came at the request of Mr. Whitney
as he called to the New Yorker while
thecarwas being started: "You sent for
me and I came, you see. I always
come when you call me and like to
oblige my friends."

SILVER NOT A CURE.
Senator Hill and Flower

went to the Palmer house where the
state, delegation, as a body, has a large
parlor reserved for Its use as headquar-
ters. Flower discoursed
at some length on the financial condi-
tion of the country. '

He said that free silver wa9 not the
cure for the existing evils, but that re-

striction of production by farmer and
manufacturer alike was necessary. The
farmer reeds above all things else, a
short crop to enable him to sell what
he has at good prices. He has had two
or three crops now so beautiful that he
could not well dispose of them at re-

munerative rates. He Is the last of
the row of bricks 'lo be knocked down as
the result of the panic of 1893 and who
ever shall be elected president this year
there will be good times, I believe, in
189. But not upon a free silver busts.
Diluting the currency will not restore
the condition of good and profitable
business. Credit is the stability, und
soundness of all our money must be
maintained."

Ex-Go- v. Flower expressed the opinion
that If the Democratlc.conventloii nom-

inated a candidate upon a free silver
platform the Republican ticket would
carry New York by 250.000. "My own
county of Jefferson, he said, "which
never gave to exceed 3.5oo Republican
majority, will give 6,000 to the ticket,
I bellve, and that Is a rural county, too."

A card sent to Senator Hill wus re-

turned with statement: "Just arrived;
nothing to say ait the moment."

BOOMING TELLER.
This afternoon a party of silver Dem-

ocrats consisting of Senator Stewart,
of Nevada, Representative Newlands,
of Nevadu, and Hon. George C. Gor-ha-

formerly secretary of the United
Stutes senate, called upon Senators
Jones and Cockrell to urge the nomina-
tion of Senator Teller as the one man
who could solidify the forces of sil-

ver and make the victory of that metal
absolutely certain at the coming elec-

tion. So far as the expressions of the
gentlemen visited were concerned, It
is said the Interview was not very
satisfactory. Senators Dubois, of Ida-
ho, Pettlgrew, of South Dakota, and
Mantle, of Montana, and Representa-
tive Hurtman, of Montana, the bolt-
ing delegates from the St. Louis con-

vention, have headquarters at the
Great Northern hotel, whence they are
directing a very active canvass In be-

half of Senator Teller. Senator after,
of Montana, is tx pec ted tomorrow.
The report that Senator Teller had Is-

sued a letter to the effect that he would
not accept the nomination If It were
tendered Mm was denied at the head-(iiiarte- ts

this n. and Is con-

clusively disproved by the letter from
the senator published by the United
Press. Mr. Newlands ts exhibiting to
his sliver Democratic friends a tabula-
tion as follows:

A FEW FIGURES.
Democratic vote In 1S92. ri.600.000;

Democratic vote In hopelessly gold
states of Xew York. New England,
New Jersey an8 Pennsylvania, 1,100,-00- 0.

Democratic vote In populist
states of th west. 2f,0.oo0. This leaves
a total of I!. 750,000. Deduct for the
Democratic silver vote 20 per cent.
7;o,000, and the aggregate Democratic
silver vote pledged to the silver ticket
to be nominated at Chicago amounts
to but 3,000,000. If the silver Dem-
ocrats will accept the combination now
ottered them by the Teller boomers,
Mr. Newlands plcdf.es them the follow-
ing Votes: Populist Cll sllverite vote
on the basis of the vote of 1S94, 2.000,000.

Free silver Republican vote, 1.000.000;

independent vote of organized labor,
600.000. Total for the Teller candidacy,
S.fOO.OOO. Grand total for the ticket, if
Teller is named, 6.500.000.

INDIANA WEAKENS.

The Delegates Will Not Join the Sil-

ver Caucus on Monday.
Chicago, July 3. The flint serious

break in the ranks of the silver men
occurred tonight at a meeting of the
Indiana delegation. They voted not to
go Into the caucus next Monday. Some
of Mr. Bland's friends visited Indiana
headquarters this afternoon and urged
the Hoosler delegates to attend the
caucus. After they had gone, at the
request of several members of the dele-
gation Senator Turpie, the chairman is-

sued a call for the meeting. Mr. John
E. Lamb, of Terre Haute, as alternates
at large will occupy the seat of Senator
Voorhees detained at home by illness,
Introduced the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the delegation from
Indiana believes that the nominee of
this convention ought to be made by the
convention and we decline to attend
or be bound by the action of any caucus
or conference called for that purpose."

This precipitated a lively debate, last-
ing over an hour. The passage of this
resolution was urged by Messrs. Lamb,
W. E. English, of the Indianapolis dis-

trict, and Judge McCabe, of the
district. They took the

ground that the proposed action was In
violation of all precedent and so

that not even the abnormal
conditions under which the convention
would met Justified such a radical de-
parture. The pasage of the resolution
was strenuously opiiosed by Messrs.
Overmeyer. of North Vernon; Colerlck,
of Fort Wayne, and Gregory, of M uncle,
who argued that a failure to go Into
caucus would oiierate against the
chances of Governor Matthews as a can-
didate. They contend that when the
break should come from the candidate
leading at first, the supporters of the
caucus scheme would not rally to the
support of Indiana's candidate if the
delegation from the sate held aloof from
the caucus. Although the Indiana dele-
gation number twenty-si- x silver men
to tour gold men, the arguments In fa

vor of the resolution caused many of
the twenty-si- x to look favorably upon
it, and when Senator Turpie. the head
of the delegation and an ardent sliver
man, advocated Its passage, the scales
turned in its favor and it was passed
by a small majority. The exact figures
were not given, for afterwards the op-

ponents of 4 he proposition withdrew
their formal oposition and the vote was
made unanimous.

WILL BE NO BOLT.

The Gold Advocates Are Prepared to
Take Their Medicine Quietly.

Chicago, July 3. It Is positively stat-
ed that the anti-sliv- er men will not
Imitate the example of the silver men
in St. Louis and bolt the convention
when their wishes with regard to the
platform are disregarded, as they are
sure to be.

The sound money men, the
"wise men of the east," as the silver
men have named them, believe In the
efficacy of the machine in politics and
the necessity of keeping the organiza-
tion intact for coming campaigns.
While It Is understood that no bolt will
be countenanced, this Is not tanta-
mount to a declaration that the gold
men Will permit the convention to go
for free silver without objection. A
dignified and emphatic protest will be
made against the course the majority
are bent upon taking, but after thev
have carried the day the gold leaders
who disagreed with them, it is said,
will accept the ticket and the platform,
and the scenes at St. Louis will find no
counterpart at Chicago.

It is also given out tonight from a
free silver source of prominence that
the gold delegation from Michigan will
be unseated, earlier counsels to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

There has likewise been developed a
concentration of sentiment In a num-
ber of the delegations favorable to the
selection of Editor William J. Bryan,
of the Omaha World Herald for tem-
porary chairman.

AT WYOMING MONUMENT.

The I'sunl Exercises Held in Com
meiuorntiou of the Massacre.

Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa., July 2. The an-

nual commemorative exercises under
the auspices of the Wyoming Com-

memoration association was held at the
Wyoming monument ut Wyoming to-
duy. Among those who took an active
part in the proceeding were the
Daughters of the Revolution and the
Monument assoelatlonrMttny of the
old settlers were present from various
parts of the stute and county.

The chief features of the programme
was the hlstorlcul address by Sidney G.
Fisher, sq., of Philadelphia.

Burned His Finger's
Thomas Carroll was playing with

lighted powder lust night at his home
on Eynon street. He was badly burned
about the hands. This was the only ac-

cident reported though many suffer in
oblivion. The scene on Main avenue
near Jackson last night was the equal
of former years. Much danger to pedes-

trians was experienced and the police
wero very vigilant.

Mr. lioies Has a "Nub."
Waterloo, Iu July 3. Governor Boles

left for Chicago tonight. It Is understood
that Mr. Holes will not enter the conven-
tion as a deli e, having dele-
gated Unit duty to Judge Van Wugenen,
of Rock Kuplds.

Kev. Kdwnrd A. Mctiurk Dead.
New Bedford, Mass., July 3. Rev. Ed-

ward A. Mctlurk. of Holy
Cross college, died suddenly from apop-
lexy ut Tehercsla Villa, Priest's Cove,
Fair Haven, today.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE TVM

I I V

WOLF AMERICAN, The Finest snd Hlifheit
Grade Wheels Made In America. 1816 Wheels,

in Hvrry Particular, f.)8.go. Come
and See C. R. PARkEU. 311 Spruce Street.
Yen van Save $15 to $30 011 Your Blka.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.

U. E. CRO'UT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE Is strictly temperance. Is
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND. Is
located midway between Blnghamton and
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacks-wann- a

Railroad, six miles from D., L. &
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and Ave miles
from Montrose; capacity eighty-liv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide verunda extends the entire length
of the house, which Is 100 feet.
Row Boats, Fishing; Tackle, Etc.

Free to Uuests.
Altitude about 2,000 feet, equalling In this

respect the Adirondack and Catsklll
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beauti-
ful scenery, muklng a Summer Resort un-
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, etc. COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.
Rates $7 to $10 Per Week, f i.go Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D.. L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 9
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINQ,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SI

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to p.
m. (1 hour intermission for dinner and

upper.)

Particular Attention Olven to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Butt,
atss to Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

llflOUfcraUd Female
sTTMIf I'FOwoera surer fill.
K'lilllUlfll.. 1)
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There Are Now Mad In America Cycles al

Cheap, High Grade

Humber Quality
Wt Sell High Orade and Humber Quality.

Kumfcer Quality $110
Union Crack-a-Ja- ck 100
Eria 75

Drop In and Examine the Brawn Lips
Changeable Gear on Our

CRACK-A-JAC-

CHASE & FARRAR

nden Street Opp. Court House.

Hurrah for Our Great Fourth,

Fireworks, Torpedoes,Fire-cracker- s,

Punk Pistols, Caps,
Flags, Flag Holders and
Poles, the greatest variety
that has ever been displayed
in Scranton, now open at
wholesale and retail. We
make special offers for ex-
hibitions.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

112 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Fourth
1776.- -

fP P

AT PA.

Monster Procession
In the Forenoon of military and Civic Societies, G. A.

R. Veterans and Sons of Veterans.

Mil.

MEGARGEL

What 5arah Bernlurd ay

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.,
ROOMS IIKO 2, COUTH Brff 6,

SCRANTON, PA.

niNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT M008IC AND RUH

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electrio'Eiplodor. for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's kiSves.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

and of all iltea, Including Buckwheat aniBlrdeeye. delivered In any part of the clt
at the lowest price.

Ordera received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth braiding, room No. 6J
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to.Dea.lers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

of July
1896.

rl D Q

WSjm J

CONNELL

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
Impotencr, Atrophv.Varicocele ami
other weakneisea, from any cause.
use Sexine Pills. Drains cheel sea
and lull vigor quickly restored.

If naglMtta. ml iraikUt ra.lt Cutty.
Mailed lor tl .00; S boxes 15.00. Wit
(5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
core or refund tne money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, U,

Trades Will be Represented
nany in Actual Operation.

$l,ooo Fireworks in the Evening.

Grand Baloou Ascension in Afternoon. Caledonian
Games. Numerous Bands. Bicycle Races, Etc. Special
Trains and Excursion Rates on all roads.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

II

SCRANTON,

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour In tli
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

tmtBiii deafer. Mrcffls
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolst, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Sprue Street, Scranton,' Pa.


